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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY – SAIS 2 WORK PROGRAMME
As in many places across the globe, innovation is
increasingly recognised as a key factor for sustainable
development in Southern Africa. The Southern Africa
Innovation Support Programme (SAIS) was initiated
in 2011 to contribute to design of innovation policy
and ecosystems and enhance regional innovation
cooperation in the Southern African Development
Community (SADC) region. The first phase of SAIS (20112015) stimulated regional policymaking, provided
training, created networks and funded projects
for piloting new models for innovation support.
Building on the achievements of the first phase the
implementation of the second phase of SAIS (SAIS
2) was started in June 2017. SAIS 2 aims to build on
the achievements of the first phase with additional
partners from South Africa and Tanzania. SAIS 2
places special emphasis on youth and innovative
entrepreneurship through three Result Areas.

SAIS 2 Result Areas:

Institutional development for
regional innovation cooperation
- Improved capacity of innovation
support organizations in terms of
expertise and delivery to support
private sector innovation and
enterprise development.

Innovation in enterprises Improved capacity of enterprises
to innovate and enter new
markets.

Inclusive innovation - Improved
enabling environment for the
inclusive innovation activities in
the region.
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SAIS 2 places emphasis on concrete innovation
activities delivered on a programmatic basis, with
activities adapted to the specific needs and skills of
different target audiences. This approach facilitates
collaborative learning amongst organisations from
the public and private sectors as well as civil society
and academia, fostering knowledge exchange across
the ecosystems and eventually leading to increased
scalability. Train-the-Trainer activities are expected
to increase the ownership of local actors and repeat
the achievements beyond the Programme. The SAIS 2
Innovation Fund will facilitate funding for networked
projects with cross-regional partnerships.
SAIS 2 is managed by a Programme Management
Office (PMO), hosted by the National Commission for
Research, Science and Technology (NCRST) located
in Windhoek, Namibia. The SAIS 2 PMO works closely
with Focal Points (FPs) from institutions1 responsible
for innovation in each of the SAIS 2 partner countries
i.e., Botswana, Namibia, South Africa, Tanzania and
Zambia with oversight from senior government
officials from Ministries responsible for innovation,
the SADC secretariat and the Ministry for Foreign
Affairs (MFA) of Finland.

The National Focal Points for SAIS are: Botswana – The Botswana Innovation Hub (BIH), Namibia – The National Commission for Research, Science and Technology (NCRST), South Africa – The Technology Innovation Agency (TIA), Tanzania
– The Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology, (COSTECH) and Zambia – The National Technology Business Centre (NTBC).
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1. BACKGROUND

two countries should lead to a more robust regional
approach for innovation support.

The Overall objective of SAIS 2 is “Enhanced regional
innovation cooperation and national innovation
systems contributing to inclusive business and
development”. Essentially the programme is building
on the successes of its first phase and taking these a
stage further. New approaches to support innovation
will be developed and cooperation with various
partners will be strengthened during SAIS 2. The
capacity of regional stakeholders will be developed
further to enable them to interact at higher levels and
support the development of innovation ecosystems
conducive for entrepreneurships, with an emphasis
on early-stage enterprises and those involved in and
delivering benefits to the whole population or more
disadvantaged sections.

The Programme emphasises actions that aim to
impact the ‘Base of the Pyramid’ (BOP), enhancing
the capacities of innovation support organisations to
assist enterprises and other role-players to deliver
innovation to socially or economically excluded
communities and disadvantaged groups. The regional
dimension will in turn allow participants to share
experiences and collaborate to adress common
challenges through increased interaction. Regional
networks will be strengthened and flagship regional
events supported. SAIS 2 will also promote foresight
activities to assist in policy development at subnational and regional levels. However, the main focus
of SAIS 2 is concrete and practical innovation activities
delivered on a programmatic basis with a basic set of
common modalities. The approach aims to facilitate
in-built learning, scalability and replicability with
multiple organisations within the public and private
sectors able to take ownership and replicate their
initiatives post SAIS 2.

SAIS 2 will support innovation in five African countries
- Botswana, Namibia and Zambia, South Africa and
Tanzania. SADC is a member of the SAIS 2 Board, and
facilitates the involvement of other countries in the
region. As the state with the greatest concentration of
organisations involved in innovation in the region, the
incorporation of South Africa in SAIS 2 should lead to a
stronger regional networking. Tanzania has benefited
from the Finland-funded TANZICT programme, which
has synergies to SAIS 2. Thus, involvement of these

2
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This document defines the objectives, priorities and
actions for SAIS 2 during the period 2018-2021. While
the emphasis of the annual work programmes may
differ depending on priorities decided for each year,

African Development Report 2014. Regional Integration for Inclusive Growth. African Development Bank
EY global job creation and youth entrepreneurship survey 2015 - Boosting employment, inspiring youth. EY.
SAIS 2 defines a project as a temporary activity in the sense that it has a defined beginning and end
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the overall focus of the programme continues to be
support for capacity building through training and
networking of actors in the field.

2. INNOVATION &
ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN SADC
The African Development Report 2014 highlights the
importance of regional integration and the role of
the private sector and non-state actors, including
special interest groups – such as Small and Medium
Enterprises (SMEs), women in business and young
entrepreneurs – as drivers for growth2. Today,
knowledge-based SMEs, and start-up enterprises
particularly, are playing a growing role in employment
and value creation everywhere, including developing
economies. About 15% of SMEs in Africa are highgrowth firms, meaning that their one-year payroll was
greater or equal to 20%.3
Science, Technology and Innovation (STI) continues
to be of critical importance for SADC and its member
states. SAIS 2 will be delivered in a coherent and
targeted manner through principles of regional
integration as outlined in SADC strategies and
protocols. SADC’s vision is to develop a region
where STI drive sustainable social and economic
development, alleviate poverty and disease, and
3
4

underpin the creation of employment opportunities,
wealth and equal opportunities for citizens in the
region. Manifested in the Regional Indicative Strategic
Development Plan (RISDP), protocols such as
Education and Training (1997) and STI (2008) channel
a strong political will to continue building institutions,
organizations and policies pursuing social and
economic goals, such as creation of employment and
more inclusive businesses through innovation. More
recently, the revised key policies and strategies have
put additional emphasis on youth, innovation and
entrepreneurship4.
However, efforts at building public policies and
resilient innovation systems in the region have been
hampered by modest funding, weak skills, and lack
of coordination and linkages between initiatives.
This sets the framework for SAIS 2 to achieve
tangible success in years 2018-2020 by supporting
entrepreneurship and inclusive innovation. SAIS 2
appreciates that innovation policy and (eco) system
development is politically guided work, and thus
the Programme will provide an additional tool for
governments to strengthen the innovation systems’
ability to support inclusive business and employment
through enhanced regional innovation cooperation.
Consulting with national programs on priorities will
help to ensure synergies but also to understand areas

EY global job creation and youth entrepreneurship survey 2015 - Boosting employment, inspiring youth. EY.
SAIS 2 defines a project as a temporary activity in the sense that it has a defined beginning and end
The SADC Strategy and Business Plan 2015-2020: Youth Participation and Empowerment for Sustainable Development (SADC Youth Strategy), Revised SADC RISDP 20152020, the SADC Industrialisation Strategy and Road Map 2015-2063, the SADC Protocol on STI, and the Declaration on Youth Development and Empowerment in SADC
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where the approach and instruments chosen - such

which host and coach entrepreneurs, are becoming

make it also as an essential source of knowledge in the

as SAIS 2 Innovation Fund - will best meet the overall
objectives.

focal nodes in making the connection between local
actors and resourcing of joint activities. They are
also increasingly operating on an international level,
with the ambition to improve the linkage of local
knowledge to global exchange and channel this for
the benefit of local entrepreneurs.

fight against poverty and unemployment in the SADC
region. By building up the capacity of local innovation
support organizations to support entrepreneurs
through cross-border pilot projects, the programme
will foster the linkages between various ecosystems
and coordination on regional knowledge sharing.
Knowledge exchange or peer-learning is a powerful
way to share, replicate, and scale what works in
development and connect practitioners to learn from
the practical experience of others who have gone
through similar challenges.

3. DEVELOPMENT AND
INNOVATION IN THE 21ST
CENTURY
Social, environmental and economic challenges are
global and call for stronger cooperation amongst
various players in the development community. The
European Year for Development in 2015 described
how the landscape has seen the traditional donorrecipient relationship give way to a world of
cooperation, mutual responsibility and common
interest. The logic in development projects is moving
away from straightforward replication of concepts
from the North towards co-creation of solutions that
fit in local conditions in the South.
The innovation process is changing from a closed and
linear one to an open and iterative process, providing
opportunities to a new breed of innovators such
as start-ups, NGOs and citizens. Innovativeness is
based on the skills and creativity of individuals, but
innovators seldom triumph in isolation but rather in
communities where collaboration and competition
happen in parallel. Innovation support organisations,
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On the African continent, donors are addressing
the development of an enabling environment for
entrepreneurs through various initiatives including
engineering of national, regional and local institutions.
Actions such as reforming regulations, building
service sector capacity, reducing trade barriers,
patching holes in value chains and increasing access
to markets and information can take years, if not
decades. Having already demonstrated substantial
impact, these programs take a necessarily long
view on development. In order to archive impact, it
is important that SAIS 2 as a programme positions
itself and integrates within the framework of various
institutions, organizations and actors operating in
SADC region.
These developments depict political will for closer
cooperation between the SADC countries and partners
such as the Government of Finland5. SAIS 2 is set to
become a platform for innovation actors operating
in the area of early-stage entrepreneurship. This will

Finland’s Development Policy: One world, common future – towards sustainable development. Available at: www.formin.fi
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The backing from the five host governments in the
region, SADC and Finland’s Ministry for Foreign Affairs
is critical as it legitimises SAIS 2’s catalytic role in both
linking national, regional, and local efforts to support
entrepreneurship and innovation and extending their
deployment across borders. Therefore SAIS 2 activities
are to be delivered in a coherent, consistent and
targeted manner ensuring that there is no duplication
of effort but instead collaboration is happening in
areas where a joint approach will best meet the overall
objectives shared by the participating governments.
Consulting partner country governments on the best
priorities and cooperating with other like-minded
donors to ensure potential synergies are priorities to
follow.

4. SUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOALS
The overall objectives of SAIS 2 are derived from
key policies in partner countries and in SADC. At
the programme level, the implementation is also
anchored with global development objectives such
as the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG). The
power of an instrument like SAIS 2 lies in its ability
to operate as a platform that brings together various
donors, administrators and academics interested to
support entrepreneurs and multiply their presence in
SADC region. Thus SAIS 2 as programme is well aligned
with Sustainable Development Goal #17: Strengthen
the means of implementation and revitalize the
global partnership for sustainable development with
specific targets addressing finance, technology and
capacity building as well as systemic challenges.
The activities targeted to improve the capacity of
enterprises to innovate and enter into new markets
seek to contribute to SDG target 8 (Decent work and
Economic Growth) with the objective of supporting
decent job creation, entrepreneurship, creativity and
innovation, and encouraging the formalization and
growth of microenterprises, and SMEs with access
to financial services. The aim to support domestic
technology development, research and innovation
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as well as ensuring conducive policy environment for
value addition to commodities and integration into
value chains links with SDG 9 on innovation. Finally,
the objective of increasing the number of youth including specifically girls and young women - with
relevant skills needed for employment, decent jobs
and entrepreneurship enables SAIS 2 to contribute
positively to SDG target 4, namely, education.

5. SAIS 2 RESULTS FRAMEWORK
The SAIS 2 Results Framework retains the principles of Results Based Management with three outcome areas and eleven outputs. The matrix for the Result Framework is
presented in the next pages.

Result Area 1: Institutional capacity for regional cooperation
ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE6 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

Outcome 1: Improved capacity of innovation support organisations in terms of expertise and delivery to support private sector innovation and enterprise development.
*Programmatic
support programmes
(training) designed
and conducted with
support from PMO
and FPs and PSP
implementers
*PSP 1 Training
curriculum for
innovation support
organisation on new
innovation Support
models

1.1: Improved staff
and organisational
capacity in the
innovation support
organisations

1.1.1 Number of
PSP1 local training
sessions/Acceleration
training on
innovation-related
topics presented

65 Innovation training
programmes

Staff capacity selfassessment
Programme
monitoring reports

1.1.2 Number of
support organisations
and innovation
support organisations
delivering
programmes/
replicating PSP –
multiplier impact

0 (There was no PSP
designed in SAIS I)

PSP 1 Design

1.1.3 Number of new
innovation support
models adopted
by institutions and
innovation support
organisations

6

PSP 1 Curriculum
review
Staff capacity selfassessment
Survey among
supported
Organisations

Programme delivery
participant lists
disaggregated by
gender and age

Baseline information is drawn from SAIS phase 1 and Finnish Funded initiatives in South Africa and Tanzania for the period 2011-2015, details of the figures is document
in a Baseline report produced by the PMO and Deloitte (2018).
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1 Training Plan
(curriculum) design/
New innovation
Support models

Conduct of one round
of training

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE6 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

The acceleration of
accelerators (support
organisations) through
PSP1 and participation
by intermediary
staff as mentors and
coaches through

1.2: Improved capacity
of innovation support
organisations to
provide relevant and
up-to-date training on
innovation

1.2.1 Number of Staff
of partner institutions
and support agencies
participating at
regional level in PSP
1 as mentors, coaches
and ultimately
deliverers;

100 incubation
innovation support
organisations in the
SAIS countries

3 Training reports

Content analysis of
reports

Staff capacity selfassessment
Survey among
supported
Organisations

2 Acceleration
trainings conducted
(TTT)

FP NAPs developed

FP action to support
proposal development
by SAIS Innovation
Fund beneficiaries
implemented

Training reports –
with feedback from
75 (m/f) staff from
innovation support
organisations

Exit Surveys
among supported
Organisations and
staff
Programme
monitoring reports

Feedback from
beneficiaries’
interviews and M&EL
visits

Programme delivery
participant lists
Exit Assignments on
Programmes
Manuals and
materials documents
1.2.2 Number of
More than 3000
people/ staff who
have participated in
these short courses/
trainings (regional and
or national)
1.2.3 Number
of researchers,
entrepreneurs &
enterprises supported
by innovation
institutions on a
multi-contact or
continuing basis,
disaggregated by
gender/age

Supporting innovation
activities and
capacity-building
projects in the
implementing
countries

1.3. Increased
connection of
networks within
region and proposals
submitted to SAIS
Innovation Fund CfP

1.3.1 Increased
connection of
networks within
region and proposals
submitted to SAIS
Innovation Fund CfP
1.3.2 Number of
joint SAIS country
partnership
agreements with three
or more partners
being implemented

Proposals
submitted from SAIS
implementing with FP
endorsement
Facilitation/ hosting
of capacity building
activities
3 – TIA/SA, COSTECH
and NCRST have
existing MoU
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ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

*Development of
the windows and
modalities of the
SAIS Innovation Fund
(manuals, guidelines,
adverts)

1.4: Challenge Fund
capabilities developed
to respond to the
needs of enterprises
and support
institutions

1.4.1 Number of
Challenge Fund
windows contracted
(m/f heading
innovation support
organisations,
represented in
intermediary)

* Set up of the
Evaluation committee
- ToR

BASELINE6 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

* Disbursement to X
Supporting projects
through the SAIS
Innovation Fund for
W1
* Fund management
capacity training
provided to
innovation support
organisations - NCRST

1.4.2 Number of
innovation support
organisations/
entities supported
through the fund (m/f
heading innovation
support organisations,
represented in
intermediary

26

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

* Numbers of
applicants
* Application
Documentation and
screening
* Projects approved
for funding
* Exit surveys of
participants
* Innovation Fund
manual
* Call advertisement
* ToR of Evaluation
Committee
* Application
Documentation and
screening
* Projects approved
for funding

* Content analysis of
ToR
* Annual M&EL
reports; Physical visits

* Financial reports
from disbursing entity
(NIRAS/ NCRST)

1.4.3 Percentage of
participant satisfied
with the functioning
of the Fund and
its windows as per
Feedback Survey

* Exit surveys of
participants
* Call Review report
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TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)
Call Advertisement
Review of applications
(and meeting of
Evaluation Committee)
Disbursement of first
tranche to X for Q Call
Advertisement
Review of applications
(and meeting of
Evaluation Committee)
Disbursement of
first tranche to X
supported innovation
support organisations
for W1 supported
innovation support
organisations

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE6 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

Awareness raising
activities and
dissemination of best
practices through
Programme website,
social media and
conferences
* X Targeted
dissemination /
awareness raising
materials for
vulnerable groups
* Participation/
Facilitation and
support to innovation
X events in the region
* Communication
strategy
* Support to the
organisation of annual
Innovation Forums

1.5: Dissemination
and awareness
raising mechanisms
developed for
boosting innovation
development within
the region

1.5.1 Number and type
of publications and
other dissemination
products/processes
developed and
produced including
Number of PMO
engagements with
stakeholders and
support to innovation
events (disaggregated
for those targeting/
focusing on gender)

Over 1438 people
reached

* Applications for participation in events
* Exit Surveys among
supported Organisations and staff
* Programme monitoring reports
* Programme delivery
participant lists disaggregated by gender
and age
* SAIS Communication
strategy
* Fora reports
* Social media comments
* Media articles, press
releases

* Media hit counts
*Content analysis
of knowledge
products, SAIS
inclusion at events (as
contributors)
* Webinars, podcasts
Media articles, press
releases

* Programme website
and social media
platforms developed
* Selection criteria
of innovation forums
to participate and
facilitate developed
* PMO Participation
in events hosted
by FPs and other
stakeholders
* Programme Launch

* PMO participation
in events hosted
by FPs and other
stakeholders

1.5.2 Number of
people (m/f) reached
by awareness
campaigns

*Attendance signature
lists

1.5.3 Number of
Project profiles/
successful start-ups
posted on website
and circulated
to regional and
international network
partners each month
(disaggregated m/f)

* Project monitoring
reports

1.5.4 Number of twitter
followers

* SAIS website and
social media pages
review

1.5.5 Number of
unique website visitors per month

16973 (Total up to June
2015)

* SAIS website and
social media pages
review

1.5.6 Number of page
hits per month

30272 (Total up to June * SAIS website and
2015)
social media pages
review

1.5.7 Percentage of
awareness mechanisms developed for
boosting innovation
development within
the region

* Feedback on dissemination
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*One regional
initiative conducted
with regional partner
for SAIS event

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE6 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

132 of which:
92 events in partner
countries,
78 participants at the
SAIS regional conferences

*Media (TV/ Newspaper) coverage of
events

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

* Regional and city
development plans/
strategies
* Attendance signature lists disaggregated by gender and age
* Programme Monitoring Reports
* Funding contracts
* PSP leader reports

*Terms of Reference for conduct of
foresight analyses
developed

* Foresight workshops
held in X cities
* Challenge designed
to address recommendations from
workshops

1.5.8 Number of
regional innovation cooperation
mechanisms and/
or programmes with
sustained continuity
1.5.9 Number and type
of networking events
held

*Preparation of foresight analyses
* Facilitation of policy
processes through
PSP1

1.6: Foresight approaches adopted to
support policy development in cities

1.6.1 Number and type
of Foresight Studies
Conducted

Review of city/ regional development
strategies

1.6.2 Number of cities
and regional actors
adopting foresight to
support innovation
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Result Area 2: Innovation in Enterprises
ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE7 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

Outcome 2: New and improved products, services or processes brought to the market and new markets identified through SAIS support.
* Design and
conduct of the
PSP 2 accelerator
programme.
* Training reports –
with feedback from
75 (m/f) staff from
innovation support
organisations
* Contracts with
innovation support
organisations/
beneficiaries

2.1 New and or
improved products,
services or processes
brought to the
market through SAIS
sponsored innovation
projects
(* Contracts with
intermediaries)

2.1.1 Number,
type and stage of
companies supported,
disaggregated by
female-owned
2.1.2 Number of
detailed market
research projects
completed through
grantees
2.1.3 Numbers of
Jobs supported/
maintained by
supported enterprises
disaggregated by
gender and youth
2.1.4 Number of Applications Received
2.1.5 Number of Applicants Interviewed
2.1.6 Value (R) of new
businesses created by
innovation in the supported enterprises
2.1.7 Value (R) of Sales
by new businesses

0 (no accelerator
programme designed
in SAIS phase I)

Innovation Fund
manual

*Content analysis of
M&E Reports

Call advertisement
ToR of Evaluation
Committee

*Physical verification
visits

Call Review report
Financial reports from
disbursing entity
(NIRAS/ NCRST)
Start-up Statistics
Local and WIPO Patent/IPR Registration
figures
Registered Licenses
Global Innovation
Index
Global Competitive
Index
Central Statistics
Office figures and
employment

2.1.8 Percentage increase in sales

7

Baseline information is drawn from SAIS phase 1 and Finnish Funded initiatives in South Africa and Tanzania for the period 2011-2015, details of the figures is document
in a Baseline report produced by the PMO and Deloitte (2018).
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*Call Advertisement
*Review of
applications
* Disbursement of first
trance to X supported
innovation support
organisation under W2

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE7 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

* PSP 2 Design
* Mentor/Coach
reports
* PMO/PSP
* Feedback on
coaching and
mentoring (interviews
and progress of
enterprises)

* Content analysis of
reports
* Interviews of
coaches
*Curriculum review

* 1 PSP 2 Training Plan
(curriculum) design/
New innovation
Support models

* 15 Number of trained
mentors (m/f)
* 30 Number
of enterprises
accelerated and
accessing mentoring
and coaching (m/f)

2.1.9 Number and
type of new products,
processes and services reported by the
participating enterprises; disaggregated
by countries and
types of products/
services (Numbers of
new intellectual property right registrations
(patents, trademarks,
copyright, industrial
designs, know-how,
etc.) supported
through programme
related activities
and those of partner
innovation support
organisations)
2.1.10 Investment
(amount) made into
participating companies
2.1.11 Number of TTO
licenses or joint
venture supported by
the Challenge Fund,
partner innovation
support organisations
and/or proactive support programmes
2.1.12 Number of
Graduates/Projects/
Businesses Receiving
Follow on Funding
* 60 enterprises
accelerated
* 14 new innovation
projects receive
funding under
Window 2 Challenge
Fund

2.2: New coaching and
mentoring system
mechanisms for
innovation support
adopted, including
Potential new markets
identified and
surveyed

2.2.1 Number of
organisations accelerated in ‘Business
Development Services
& Innovation’ and
implementing programmes;
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ACTIVITIES

* 120 project holders
participate in
Bootcamp
* 75 new mentors and
coaches recruited,
trained and engaged
in supporting projects
* Design and
conduct of the
PSP 3 accelerator
programme.
* Contracts with
innovation support
organisations/
beneficiaries
* 8 detailed market
research projects
through grantees
completed and
disseminated to
enterprises
* 4 Acceleration
programmes delivered

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE7 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

2.2.1
Number
of people who have
participated in these
short courses/trainings (m/f)

* Client Surveys
* Business plans of
coached enterprises
* Completed market
survey reports
* Increase in business
registrations

2.2.2 Number of
people/enterprises
completing training through PSP2
programme (disaggregated by gender, age,
participant type (e.g.
Graduate, Entrepreneur)
2.2.3 Number of PSP2
training sessions
2.2.4 Number of
trained mentors (m/f)
2.2.5 Number of people/enterprises benefiting from coaching
and mentoring (disaggregated by gender,
age, participant type
(e.g. Graduate, Entrepreneur, size, stage,
female owned etc.)
2.2.6 Number of innovation intermediary
support organisations and universities
adopting developed
processes
2.2.7 Number of enterprises surveying a
new market (domestic, regional, international) - disaggregated
by gender, age
2.2.8 Number of Intermediary organisations
supporting beneficiaries directly
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DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)
* 5 Pre-Training/
Information meeting
by PMO
* 1 training of trainers
by PSP2 implementer
*Commissioning of
PSP 2 implementation

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

* Conduct of ideation,
Hackathons, start-up
weekends Bootcamp
and acceleration
programmes under
PSP2

2.3: Improved
expertise on
innovation
management among
innovation support
organisations,
entrepreneurs
and potential
entrepreneurs)

2.3.1 Number of innovation actors,
researchers, enterprises (commercial &
social), entrepreneurs
(commercial & social)
participating in accelerator programme
joint events, regional
activities, events,
ideation workshops,
Bootcamp, hackathons, start-up weekends and accelerator
programmes etc.
delivered by proactive
support programmes
or partner innovation
support organisations
(disaggregated by
gender, and age)

* Processes and
associated manuals
will be disseminated
amongst intermediary
support organisations
and universities etc.
so the programmes
and impacts can be
replicated.
* Organisation of X
Ideation, Innovation
Café, Start-up
weekends etc., type
of mixed training and
networking events

BASELINE7 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

* Start-up projects
emerging registering
with SAIS and
intermediaries
* Attendance
signature lists
* Feedback by
participants of the
events, training,
manuals and other
support materials
developed
* Programme
Monitoring Reports
* PSP 2 Design

* Observation, Content * Mechanism for
analysis
hub-connections
developed

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)
* 5 Pre-Training/
Information meeting
by PMO
* X Ideation,
Innovation Café, Startup weekends etc.
Organised
* Increased
connection of
networks within
region and with
Finland (3-4)
* 5 Pre-Training/
Information meeting
by PMO
* X Ideation,
Innovation Café, Startup weekends etc.
Organised
* Increased
connection of
networks within
region and with
Finland (3-4)

*Development of
networks across
the region and with
Finland.
X Match making
events and
collaborative
research programmes
facilitated (connected
hubs)
*Development of
Supporting mobility
activities and
capacity-building
projects
2.3.2 Number and type
of events targeting
enterprises (e.g. startup events, Pitches
etc.)
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ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE7 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

2.3.3 Number of joint
SADC-Finnish partnership agreements
with three or more
partners being implemented
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PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE8 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

Development of
Gender strategy for
programme and
mainstreaming of
Gender in ME&L
framework

* 1-3 innovation
support organisations
adopt processes

Result Area 3: Inclusive innovation
ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

Outcome 3: Improved enabling environment for the inclusive innovation activities in the region
*6 dedicated social/
inclusiveness support
organisations receive
acceleration support
and are implementing
programmes
regionally
*Training of staff
of research and
innovation institutions
in inclusive innovation
through PSP3
*Development
of supporting
documentation
such as strategies
to integrate gender
and the reduction of
inequalities
Institutions promoting
support on a regional
basis

8

3.1 Intermediate
Outcome: Expertise
and understanding on
inclusive innovation
in institutions
strengthened

3.1.1 Number of
staff/graduates
of innovation
institutions trained in
inclusive innovation
(including through
PSP 3), disaggregated
by gender

PSP 3 Design

Curriculum review

Process manuals
developed and
disseminated

Start-up projects
emerging registering
with SAIS and
innovation support
organisations
New enterprises being
created
Business registrations
Business plans of
coached enterprises
Client Surveys
Mentor/Coach reports

3.1.2 Number of
dedicated social/
inclusiveness support
organisations
receiving capacity
support and are
implementing
programmes
regionally
3.1.3 Number of civil
society organisations
empowered
to support the
emergence of
innovative activities
and projects
improving society

Baseline information is drawn from SAIS phase 1 and Finnish Funded initiatives in South Africa and Tanzania for the period 2011-2015, details of the figures is document
in a Baseline report produced by the PMO and Deloitte (2018).
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PSP 3 Training Plan
(curriculum) design/
New innovation
Support models

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

BASELINE8 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)

Call advertisement
ToR of Evaluation
Committee

Content analysis of
report

Design of Call and
PSP 3

Call Advertisement

3.1.4 Percentage of users satisfied with the
“inclusion manual”
*At least 60 social
enterprise, crosscutting and inclusive
project idea
supported
8 projects receive
funding under
Window 3
Women and youth are
active participants in
programmes

3.2: Innovation
projects started to
develop products and
services for vulnerable
and excluded sections
of the population

3.2.1 Number and type
of products/services/
processes developed
for vulnerable and
excluded sections of
the population by innovation projects
3.2.2 Potential and/
or realised impact of
innovation projects on
beneficiaries
3.2.3 Number of collaborative projects
(nationally, regionally,
internationally) supported by the Challenge Fund Window
3, partner innovation
support organisations and/or proactive
support programmes
(Industry-Academia,
Industry-Industry,
Academia-Academia
etc.) disaggregated by
gender, age
3.2.4 Number of
Graduates/Projects
Receiving Follow on
Funding disaggregated
by gender, age

Call Review report
Financial reports from
disbursing entity
(NIRAS/ NCRST)
Participation lists of
outreach and support
programmes
Client surveys
Proposal documents
Feasibility studies
and business plans
completed
Grant contracts
completed

Review of applications
Disbursement of first
tranche to X supported innovation
support organisations
under W3

ACTIVITIES

OUTPUTS

PERFORMANCE
INDICATOR

*300 participants in
ideation workshops;
60 projects participate
in bootcamps

3.3: Specific training
and coaching
provided to potential
inclusiveness
project creators,
entrepreneurs and
disadvantaged

3.3.1 Number of Support programmes
deployed to assist
with project ideation,
development and
implementation

*Awareness raising
on innovation
possibilities through
PSP2
Training, coaching,
and project
support targeted to
disadvantaged groups

3.3.2 Number of
innovation actors,
researchers, enterprises (commercial &
social), entrepreneurs
(commercial & social)
participating in participating in accelerator programme joint
events, regional activities, events, ideation
workshops, Bootcamp,
hackathons, start-up
weekends and accelerator programmes,
PSP activities, etc.
delivered by proactive
support programmes
or partner innovation
support organisations
(disaggregated by
gender, and age)

BASELINE8 (IF
ESTABLISHED)

DATA SOURCE

DATA COLLECTION
STRATEGY

Client surveys
Proposal documents
Mentor Reports
Client Surveys
Exit assignments
completed
Programme reports

Content Analysis of
reports

3.3.3 Number of dissemination mechanisms targeted to
women and other
vulnerable groups
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TARGETS INCEPTION
(JUNE – DEC 2017)

TARGETS (JAN 2018
-MARCH 2019)
* X Ideation, Innovation Café, Start-up
weekends etc. Organised

